
CONSTRUCTION

are being purchased by the Imperial Munitions
Board, whiCh now has 67 logging camps in op-
eration.

In addition to this, the United States Gov-
ernmnent lias. placed large orders for varions
products with the mianufacturers in this coun-
try, including a contract for 75 millimeter shelis,
which are now being delivered at the rate of
225,000 per week, with the number steadily in-
creasing.

The above is very convîncing as to Can-
ada's unprecedented idustrial growth. While
the building industry lias not fully shared iii
this great prosperity, it lias participated to a
degree, and will eventually benefit to a far
greater extent as a direct resuit. A large por-
tion of the Victory Bonds held by individuals
*will, as the material market normally riglits
itself, be the negotiable means whereby much
building will be doue, both in the interim period
and when the time of maturity for these bonds
arrives.

Consequently the neëessity of taking as many
of new Victory Bonds as possible -cannot be
u.ged too strongly on the part of every citizen
of the Dominion. To do so is to help stabilize
the industries of the country and to make a
thoroughly sound investment on a patriotic
basis. *Canada rose magnificently to the task
on the previous occaion. That she wiIl fail in
the present necessity is anything but a likeli-
hood. Let every person do his duty and the loan
will be over-subseribed. The slogan, "Buy
Bonds to Your Utmost"l is a good one, and is
something which imperatively should not go
unheeded.

Fire Waste in Canada
(Conzti'niued f'rom page 323.)

United States and Canada. In some, States, Illinole for in-
stance, registration and- licensing ýby t-he legisiature, after an
examUnation by a -tedhndcal board, la. compulsory.

Regarding the standardization and testing of
structural materials a.nd devices, the s-ummary
devotes a chapter of twenty pages to this sub-
ject, and states that no material in present com-
mercial use is " fireproof,"1 and that in view of
the popular misconception attached thereto., the
term "fire-resistiug" is the better Word to em-
ploy. This chapter collects a large amount of
generally useful information iný reference to the
production and importance' of varions material
and equipment as based an laboratory tests and
practical -structural applications.

Other chapters are devoted to private fire
protection, municipal fire protection, fire insur-
ance as affecting fire waste, and appendices on
notable - conflagrations in' Canada, the need of
provincial legislation governing building con-
struction, fire prevention in Germany, and much
other valuable data.

Dates for Builders' Conference
Changed

The conference to be held at Ottfwa for the
organization of the proposed Canadiaii Build-
ing Industries lias been postponed until No-
vember 26, 27, 28. The intention was to hold
this. meeting at an earlier date, but the gather-
ing lias been deferred to the time .mentioned
in order to more. fully complete the prelim-
mary arrangements and to insure the meeting
being a success i every way. Present in-
dications are that the conference will be large-
ly attended, and that representative contractors,
builders and- supply men from ait parts of the
Dominion will be present.

SIG INTERE-STS UNITE.
The W. J. Crouch Company, Incorporated, and Rownson, Drew

& Ciydesdale, Ine., two promrinent United States Arms, announce
the amalgamnation of their respective organizations. Ail trading
and manufacturing operat!ins wili hereaifter be conducted runder
the name of Rownson, Drew & Ciydesdale, Inc., with generaI
offices at 68 William street, New York. In the future the name
of 'Couch Steel" wili lie linked 'with the well known proclucts
cf the concern under wihose name the joint interests of the two
companles wIIl be perpetuated.

Mr. P. G. Donald, President of Rownson, Drew & CIydesdale.
Inc., wiil continue in this office, while Mr. 1. Smullyan, President
of the W. J. Crouch Com.pany, Incor-porated, will aet as man-
aging <irector of the new firm.

Elaborate plans have been made for the further development
and expansion of the comfiany's engineering division in order to
cope with the wholiy unprecedenl.ted demand for their gi'avi*ty
runways, iportseble elevator conveyors and other labor savlng
dervices. 'Phese plans will be carried out under the personai
direction of Mr. John J. Smart, Secretary and Assistant General
Manager of the W. J. Crouch Company, Incorporated.

CONTRÂCTORSandSUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architeets of Buildings
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ALGONQUIN HOTEL, ST. ANDREWS, N.B.
Cement, Canada Ceenent Company.
Elect-rie Fixtures, Robert Mitchell Company.
Elevators, Otis Fensom Company,
Hollaw TI-le, National Fireproofing Company.
Kîtchen Equlpment, -Gu rney-Massey.
General Contractor, P. Lyali & son Construction Co.
Piurabing Fîxtures, Jas. Robertson Company.
Plrnbing Fix-tures, T. Robertson.
Plu!nbing Plxtures, Cluff Brothers.
Paints, S-herwin-Wlliams.
Refrigerator System, Linde Canadian & Jewett Refrigerator Co.
Roofing, Mer-arlane- Douglas Company.

ANTIQUE.AND ART GALLERIES 0F B. M. & T. JENKINS,
LIMITE O.

Brick, Sun Brick Company.
Carpentry, A. Weller & Company.
Decoratlng, Murray-Kay, Limited.
Electrical. Work. Hudson r-lectrîýcal Company.
Eievatcrs, Otis Fensom Conmpany.
Meatlng, W. J. McGuire, Limited.
Masonry, W. Hughes.
Plumblng, W. J. McGuire, LImited.
Roofing, RI. W-illlai& & Ccmraay.
Plasterlng, HOidge & Cofnpany.
Painting and Glazinrg. A. E-. Phbillîps.
Sprinklers, Generai rire Extiliguisher Conmpany.
Steel Doors, A. B. Ornisby. Limited.
Steel Work, MeGregor and McIntyre.
Terra Cotta, Atlanta Terra Cotta Company.
Steel Frames, Tnjssed Concrete Steel Company.
W'O(d.Carving, MfcCOrnlck & Carroll.


